MxCC Enrollment Rates By Academic Year

By semester from Fall 2000 - Spring 2017
Final credit headcounts
*Pink denotes fall, green = spring

2000 - 2002: Education That Works For a Lifetime
Fall 2002 - Spring 2006: We'll Surprise You!
Fall 2006 - Fall 2007: Celebrating 40 Years!
Fall 2007 - Fall 2008: Education That Works For a Lifetime

2009: Logo blue switched to gold, tagline switched
Spring 2009 - Spring 2010: Your Key to Success: Career Training for Real Jobs
Fall 2009 - Spring 2011: 3 Reasons to Register Early

Spring 2010: College is possible...take the next step.
Spring 2011: Be Mx-traordinary

Spring 2014: It's Time! Register Early: Don't Miss Out on a Great Class.
Fall 2014: Take 5

Spring 2016: 50th Anniversary
Fall 2016-17: Modi/f_ied tagline introduced

2015: Make MxCC Your Plan A
2017: Step Into Your Future
MxCC Enrollment Rates By Semester
By semester from Fall 2000 - Fall 2017
Final credit headcounts
*Pink denotes fall, green = spring
Population Changes - State Level
Adults 20+ in CT
Years 2000 - 2016

CT Unemployment Rates
Data taken in August & December of each year
(around when we'd expect people to be registering for courses),
starting with August 2000 - August 2017